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Democrats  Meet 
spartan






afternoon  at 3 in 
T8,-








ion of the local carnal -
tut 
and
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over  50 years. He 


























 to above 
was 
just one
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4:30  p.m., 














































base  been due
 to the lane
 

















up most often." 
he said. "Head-
lights out of adjustment,
 
wheels  
out of line 
and  bad tires are 
our 
most
-used  reasons for 
rejection."  
 About 













wheels  and unsafe tires. Bad 
brakes, faulty exhaust systems and 
non-functioning rear lights 
were 
defects shared by approximately 
one -tenth of the 
cars that didn't 
pass. 
Many interesting pieces of 
equipment are employed in the 
check lane. One of these is the 
"scuff gauge," the machine that 
checks wheel















munity" was title of a talk given 
Thursday by Mrs. Stella Sullivan 
in T13153 at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. Sulli-
van is a member of the juvenile di-
sision of the San Jose Police De-
partment. 
The 
35 pre -teacher 
students  


















of the youths that 
come to my attention are from 
'broken homes'." 
She said that 
early signs of delinquency
 are evi-
denced through truancy and petty 
theft.
 Mrs. Sullivan 
stated
 that 
50'S of auto thefts in California 
are committed
 by youths. 
The 
talk was another in a 
series  
of home,













 the major 
streams 









































































































 received his 
first 
big  break




 "Top Tunes 
and 
New Talent."
 This evening 
at
 9:30. 
on Channels 7 and 11, Thomsen 
again 










Los Angeles, Thomsen left yester-
day 
afternoon, via air, for the
 Los 
Angeles International 
Airport  and 
then to a Santa Monica 
motel. 
'The last 















to the studio in Hollywood. Watch-






































familiar  with 
the 
foundation"
 and feels 
that
 the 






addition  to his statement
 that 
the foundation 
is interested not 
only in athletics, 
Miller said "I 
feel certain that the administra-
tion,
 faculty and students 
of SJS 
will support this 
program  100 per 
cent."  
He 
went  on to say





























 Came home. 
A Welk 
talent  scout called 
Thomsen from
 Los Angeles May 







again on the pro-
gram. This is a rarity for the Law-
rence Welk Show, as most
 invita-
tions
 are extended only once. As 
to what songs Thomsen will sing 
tonight, he said that even he didn't 




 be two 
know, and probably wouldn't know 
SJS 
students,  reading portions of 
until  he arrived in Los Angeles.
 
their  
maters degree studies. Ron- 
Thomsen.
 a 
member  of Pi 
Kappa  
aid E. Smith 
will  present excerpts 
Alpha  
fraternity,  plans to 
accept 
leg 
from "Why Fiber Glass?" 
and  a commission in the Army next 
e Library.
 
Gordon McCarty will  
give a 
res- 
September,  and 
as 




 of the Bust- 
not  look upon 
his present windfall 
vices  originating from 
the Center 
ness and Industrial Graduate." as too big a break. 
Include film 
booking,  film projec-
The meeting
 will be at 
6:30 to- Tonight at 9:30,









group  will visit San Jose's Inter- Seven -come -eleven, a lucky num- 
audio-visual
 equipment operation 
and maintenance.
 
o ivteer i omorrow 















 Arts Club. Dr. 
Lappin will 
present
 a summary 
of 
his 









... on Welk's 
show  tonight 
national 
Business  Machines plant,
 her




























































































found nowhere in the country," 











which  is 
available
 












"We are helping to improve 
campus










 individual needs," 
Dr. Keene stifled. 
Financed entirely
 out of the
 
Au-
dio-Visual Center budget, the ser-





vices, the former Indiana Univer-
sity professor
 said. 
MAJOR PROJECTS OK'd 
Under  




 requested material must be for 
instruction use. All major projects 




prepared bee() ni 































go on sale nest semester. 
Standing.
 1 r: 
Reiks
 Fudge,
 Chi ()mega : 
Nelson.
 Kappa 
%Mhos;  Barbara Gates,  Tran-
quil Manor: Helen 


























William K. Warrington, a San 
Jose State sophomore, died in San 
Jose Hospital early Thursday 
morning. 
Ile was but 22 years old. 
Outside the stark 
tragedy





 of a 
dread  dis-
ease like lung cancer,  the death of 
William K. Warrington may have 
caused no more attention than a 
stereotyped 
newspaper  obituary. 
A LIFE IN MAY 
But the circumstances surround-
ing the 




He Dyed a lifetime in 
the 
month of May alone. Ile
 knew
 he 
was .idek ... hut 
he










So, in the month of May he 
mar-
ried 
a young girl named Carol. 




bride at a formal church wedding. 
HE NEVER KNEW 
He never
 
knew he was to die 
but 
everyone  else did, including 
Carol Massoni,  his bride. The day 
before his 




"It still seems like I'm dream-
ing." his 
wife said. 





semester  while  



















 what it WAS
 
lie  ne-





































week,  he damned Governor Knight. Then Knight came in and damned 
me. 









So began Congressman Clair

























approximately  300 stu-
dents and faculty 









Ron Schmidt, SOMUF public re-
lations major. will fly to 
the East 









































 the meeting 
will  be 
to evaluate 




















place at the 














his  East 
Coast  tour, Ma-
this has filled a 
number of night 
Club engagements 
and has appear-
ed as guest 
on leading 
television  
and radio network shows. 
Schmidt will face 
a whirlwind 
schedule
 from the time




















to Philadelphia where he 
will help set up a press conference 
for East Coast newsmen and pub-
licists. 





see Johnny Mathis' final show at. 
the "Latin Quarter"
 in Philadel. 
phia. 
Sunday  morning Mathis, Del 
Costello
 and 






day rest in the Bay Area. Mathis 
will return to the entertainment 
cirZhitMidt will 
be hack at 
school  































 the water 
problem" 
and  "wouldn't know 
an 
Irrigation
 ditch if he fell in one." 








1/1111e f   the rear 
where his greafest retaliatory 
pincer
 is lodged." Ile 441(11 he had
 











a House hill providing
 for 
the Upper Colorado project 
which 
he 




 water to 
tour
 western states 
and rob Southern
 California of its 
share Knight said F:ngle's was the 
vote
 









Engle replied Friday that the 
project would not "take one hock-
etful of water" from the South.
 
To Knight's 
charge that he had 
aligned 
himself  with Arizona
 on 
the interstate water 
Issue,  F.ngle 
Answered that
 he had figured pro-
minantly in 































































Dwight  head  of the' 










Journalism  and 
Ad-
irtIsing, has




student.  ill 
la, gicn , 
publications





 to attend 
Camp Mini -1 
Dr.
 























 chair- 1 and 
American  




























































 on the 
basis 


















































 includes  











 states its 
object  as 
"bet- 
"Editor and 


















 Bentel is 











aspectt,  of 
leadership"
 



































































of liberal and 
vocational programs in 

























































for  the 

































































































 are the mem-
That? 









































disc jockey and sometime muckraker.
 



















for  the 











































 on his 
radio
 program that many 
of the 










































 to the 



















these,  the home-
less, tempest-tost
 








 away in 
the 'sovereign
 








































interest  in the 
aid program.
 Adviser to the group 
is Dr. 
















collected will be sent 
rate -
free to Navajo Assistance, 
Inc., 
Toys 
which is a tax-free charity 
organi-
zation  
operated  by one man,
 Bert Pausma of Gal-
lup. 
N.M. 











 the New Mexico steppes
 are among 
the 












 body and 
other 
interested  persons. 
All items donated may be left 
in the Student








 packed and shipped to Navajo As-








The Spartan Daily is
 
not
 in the charity business. 
We also 
are  cautious about second-hand 
stories. 
But the condition 
of
 the Navajos, we feel, 
is a true 
story. It is 










but one of assistance. Neighbors 
who  
supposedly  have 
the 











to the Navajo 
In-


































 of the 
recent
 
events in Lima 
and Caracas! These 





the  hatred  
folt  by Latin
 Ameri-
cans toward the 
United States. 
I do not pretend 
to be an ex-
pert who has 
infallible perception
 
and neither do I 
expect
 to reach 
CAMP STAFF 
WANTED 
July 21 to August 
25 
FOR 















Handyman   
$100 to $125. 
 Unit 
Counselors   $75
 to $100. 
 Waterfront
 Counselors  Open. 
Telephone for Information: 
WHiteclifi 




















































































Compare these low, 
low fares' 
















































stage  of expertness.
 but I am 
certain that 
we must pay 
more
 at-
tention to the 
people of these 
countries. 





 is the 
people who
 have thrown the
 stones, 




















the status of 
our
 
Latin American  relations 
in 
their recent talks on this 
cant-
ons. 
This also seems 
to In. the 
general attitude 
of







 Nixon for 
his heroic conduct under flre, 
and gives his regards to Pat, but 
says nothing to the people of 
Latin America. 
The standard of 
living of the 
Latin 
Americans  is comparatively 
low, 
and they obviously are de-
pendent upon_--tha-11-S,andthe 
economic decisions a makes re-
garding them, These decisions re-










AO in Cuba, Venezuela. Domin-
ican
 Republic, and Argentina. 
Miguel
 tapriles,
 owner 14 the 




has  uritten that the 
I 
could 











 The U.s. could
 hate 
evicted



























won't  help the situation,
 
either. This show 
of force is a 
threat












 held in 
the 
Panama






























......  minis, inspired."  It la 
rue that I 
he Soviet Union will 
exploit
 all disunities 
so





ourselv  es, but we 
won't 
prevent






 easy. It 
becomes
 our job to correct 
our 
mistakes,

















 but it's 
really  a blessing in 
disguise. It is 
now










































 one  of 
the 
panel




































































































 accept as 























 to eulogize the 
novelist,
 to 





















sav that this anti
-newspaper  soul might better MM. 
USIA 
his time  
explaining
 what  
has
 happened
 to the 



































 prose has 



























 TOO CLOSE 
Blaming 
the newspaper 















of his pants 
The almost total
 absence of 
humor




should also have 
been worth in-
vestigating,
 but our radio friend 
was too 




I have yet to see a state of na-
tional decree which 
compels  spirit -
weary  novelists to read the 
morn-
ing Tribune. If it is damaging to 
creativity to read the day's news,
 
one may always retire to the hills 









 than in iso-
lated 








 this man on 
the 





















































































Dr.  day 
and  be 
lucked'
 












































































































































SW*  Colleq 
to 
leave
 their jail 










































Take  your choice 
of
 new, cool 
mentholated
 or regular 
Smooth 
Shave. Both have 
rich. thick Old Spice
 quality. 
lather that won't
 dry up before 
you've
 finished shaving. 
Both soften your 
beard  instantlyend 
razor drag corn-




































two -word rhyming answers. Both 
words must 
have the same number
 of syllables. (Don't 
do 
drawings.' Send 






































 You may 
get  a 
(Groan!)





 6 -month 
European  
vacation.  These silly 
baubles  just 
prove  
that parents don't
 understand the college
 
generation.










 Luckies, as 
everyone  knows, 
are 

















 'em is bound 
to be a Sad
 Grad! 
































































































Friday  from 






 it as an 11th -
hour




of the Dodger 
issue.  
Los Angeles
 voters decide June 
3 on whether
 to approve the 
the Dodgers with some 300
 
ll Fld Oding 
contract which would provide   
 
i e ie utstan 
acre* of land In Chavez Kasine 
for a permanent park. 
Councilman





leading  foe of the Chavez 
Ravine  











was  "the la s t 
desperate  
threat of a friglsiened group of 
greedy  men. If the 
people of Los 
Angeles bow to this 
threat,  it will 
be to the 
everlasting  shame
 of the 
city." 
Giles, in 
Cincinnati,  made avail-
able




 a 600 -word 
statement  in 
which 
he said he would  
recom-
mend "to the 






means of moving the Dodger
 fran-
chise to another
 city," if the con-
tract proposal is beaten. 















defeat the Chavez Ravine 
refer-
endum. "the Dodgers and the 
National League will have a ter-
rific 
problem."  
Frick stressed he had no In-









 Ile pointed 
out that 'Giles' annoncement 









referendum  were defeated,  
is a league matter and not within 
the commissioner's 
jurisdiction.  
"Mr. Giles has made his 
state-
ment and he 
apparently  stands on 
It," Frick 
commented.
 "I can see 
no purpose
 in piling coals on the 
fire.  
"If the vote goes 


















































EXCLUSIVE FIRST RUN 
IN NORTHERN CALIF.
 
THE GOOD OLD 
DAYS" 
This being









spectacular  program ever 
presented
 in 50 years 
of movies.
 We 
turn the clock 








OLDER MOVIES THAN 








WALLACE  REED 
WILLIAM S. HART 
CHESTER CONKLIN 
SNUB POLLARD 
THE  KEYSTONE COPS 
and
 scores 
of other FROM THE 
GASLIGHT  ERA TO 
THE  BEAT 
GENERATION  
ERA.
 This is the 
golden










Dick Williatnn of the





 Tiger catcher 
Jim Began gets 
credit
 tor the put-out In this 
























 cuts and 
salad  
instead of cinder dust. 
But 
it's back to the wars this 
week 
as Spartan Coach 
Bud 
Win-
ter attempts to lit/. up
 
his lads 
for the Modesto Relays 
May 31. 
Winter has been 
working  with 
his  440 -yard sprint team (which 
placed  third behind
 Abilene Chris-
tian and North Texas 
State at 
the 
Coliseum Relays) in an 
effort 
to improve its 
passing
 and cut 
down precious 




Norton  for 
the
 race of 
his life against Duke's 







:Morrow  (who'll 
also





Coliseum  was 
negoti-
I ated
 despite a poor 
start, Both 




they  whirled out 
of
 the blocks, 
' and 


























































 of 10 
























"HANDLE WITH CARE" 
Dean Jones 





























 classes now 




















Fri. at 4:00 p.m. 
the 
magazine. The tour is 
es-
pected to start early 
during  
the 
next baskeball season. 
I The seven -foot Negro 
star from 




 remaining at 
Kan-





that the brand of col-
: lege basketball played there "was 
hurting my chances of ever devlop-
ing into a successful
 professional 
player."  
"The game I was forced to 
play 










macher today claimed 
he could 






meet  Zora Folley of Ari-




maker George Parnassus an-
nounced















annual "fight for lives" charity 
bout for the non-sectarian City 
of Hope Hospital. Parnassus also 
asked
 
Patterson  to meet the 
winner here In September. 
Contacted
 by telephone at 
his  
Columbus, Ga., home, Rademacher 
said 
that
 his bout with 
Folley 
should be a "good
 fight." pointing 
.out that the pair had met twice 








































holes  of golf 






































the Phi Sig 
house
 after 



















pole  and 








100  looms ate sine I 
of the best duels of the 
year. The 
entire Colisuem field will be 
there, in addition  to Simi-. Okla-
homa State',  Orlando Harley 
and 
Leamon  King, the Ineligible 
Cal 
speedfoot  who Is 
one of the 
century record holder*. at :9.3. 
Hotels and motels
 are filling 
rapidly 




Alford. Relays publicity 
di-
rector. 
Track bugs are coming from 
such 
mystic  places as Texas, 






















nation  to watch him run. In 





 of the Pope.
 
Also on hand 







Morrow  (who 
has 
whipped
 him twice this sea-




expected  to cop. a 
thrilling 
440 -yard sprint relay, but 
they'll have
 to topple Texas,.0kla-
home State 




gum from junior. 
'MILE
 RUN TOPS 
The headline attraction, as the 
icircus posters 
say,
 probably Will 
be the mile run. 
Miracle miler Herb Elliott, 
who ran the second 
fastest
 mile 
In history In 
LA.  two weeks 
ago (3:37.8), has been training 
In Modesto for three days. Ile 
likes
 the 















Competing against Elliott will 
be some of the top talent in the 
world: Laszlo Tabori, Hungarian 




 the four laps in 
3:59; Austrailian Alex
 Henderson; 




Lewandowski.  the Polish champ 
who ran 4:00.6 in the 
same race 
that 





Joe Villareal; and 























































































































 to results announced
 
lc_ 
centiy by M Sgt. 
Lawrence Cun-
ningham.
 team mach. 





I n e -
man 
wooed  captured 
top 
h  ns 
User
 IBM, mat:, 
slush. Clara 
Fishes...Hy




of San Jose, 
The 
Spartan  marksmen took 
fourth place in the Northern Cali-
fornia Intercollegiate
 Match, trail-












first in a field of 201 
schools and 
USF was fourth. The 







-point  total. San Jose, 
which was "In 
the  top 10 per cent," 
according  to Sgt. Cunningham, 
scored 1397 points. 
The U.S. Naval Academy at An-





technic finished third. 
Gutowski,  
Morris 
Enter Sanger Meet 





vaulters  Bob 
Gutowski 
and  Ron 
Morris















The striders have entered an 
880 -yard relay team of 
Jim  Burks, 
Al Moore,
 Vic Hall and 
Bobby 
Poynter to face 









 Spurrier and 
Howard
 











Brown,  who recently made 
a 
num-
















 a senior 
fired  la: 
Of




Ile also paced 
the moral
 team 






















Warren  Leenerts, 
John Kosk 











team.  Interested 
persot.
 
may contact him 
at
 the Army 
ROTC 







YPo  Le 
: 




 most Ise,. 










pest  job saperience, col 








timethrough June. Hum 
full time 
WRITE 





































The Nationally Advertised Sanitone Process 







IN BY 1 
OUT AT S 
SHANK°S
 
DRY  CLEANERS & SHIRT 
LAUNDRY
 
Second & San 


























































I car, %Un- put up 
with lazy 
power on hills. 
on 
awans  
Instead, drive up 
to the new 
white 
pump at your 
Shell
 Dealer's and till 
up with Super 
Shell  with 
TCP 
adds  anti
-miss  to anti -knock. 
Spark  plug "miss" is the greatest cause of power loss to-
day! It can rob you of 20 to 30 
horsepower.
 
This "miss" is caused by harmful deposits that short-





additive  neutralites 
these deposits, atom 
misfiring 
and  restores 
lost horsepower. 
And 











 e it higher
 
octane for anti -knock - 
estra energy for
 better mileage. 
So with 
anti





 it make 
sense to 















76taillArew  Super 






gasoline ally tar can
 











































3.1291 - FR 84791 
Open 
at I P. M. 
Pizza with a "Personality" 
HOUSE OF PIZZA 
395 



























TAPE RECORDER CO. 
CY 7.7700 
464 S. 2nd Street
 








ball  in an 
outfit from the - 
Goodwill  Costume 
Rental 
Shop  





















.siss plan  I 

























































 Gamma sorority !Jose. 
sisters 
when  she 
announced her  
pinning




















 out at 
of 










Miss Bell is 
flounce
 the pinning




 major : 
and
 Chuck 








ma Phi. Miss 












Von  Damn  is 
pinning of Ron 







 Dixie Ball. 
Tuttle,ljor
































serenaded  Bob 







 pinning at the Alpha 
Phi 
house.
 Keim is a freshman 




Miss Matteson is 
an educa-







surprised  her Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority sisters 
k hen she 
announced her pinning 
Dennis 
Bailey.  vice president 
Delta 
Chi  at University of 
Cal
-













from  Saratoga. 
BLAKE-O'BRIEN  
A poem read to the 
sisters of 





 Sheila O'Brien. recently
 
,iiosen
 SJS song girl and 
Delta  
s!:.7na 
Phi  King Neptune's 
Bride.  
., Ron Blake,
 Delta Sigma Phi 
-wird  chairman. 
Miss  O'Brien is 
sophomore kindergarten -primary
 
-rajor, and Blake is a 
sophomore  
s:siness 







Fagunties.  senior business 











E. SANTA CLARA 
I 


































































 -- Open for 6 
weeks
 summer









 apts. Betty Ards 







2-litirm.  house. 























commencing  June 15 
at 452 
S. 4th 








or 5. $100 
mo. completely
















2 sets golf clubs and 
bags.  Eng-













































































 St ior 

































































$20  and 





























 man to rent 
fur-, 
fished room in private







alter 6 Pitt Cl-
 6-1050. _ 






























The brothers of 
Pi
























and  Miss 
Camp,
 who is 
from








A tape icerdIng of the Nlay 13 
symposium, presenting the pros 
and cons
 of stopping nuclear test-
ing, will  be played during class 
breaks









Should  Be the Stand 
of the 
United  
States on Nuclear Bomb Testing." 
featured
 four points of view pre-
sented by student speakers
 Doug-
las Miller and Dale Scott. social 
science majors: Thomas Grogan, 
junior 





tive writing major. 
The tape recording program is 
being sponsored 
by the Student 



























 as the date 
for 
the 














 is an art 
major 
from Cambrian 




















were passed at 
Mari-















Saint  Mary's 
College. Miss 
Larson is a freshman 
general  elementary















nek  announced her 
engagement 
to 
Bruce  Cunningham. 
Miss Kori-
nek
 is a 
sophomore
 education  ma-




 a senior 










 Hill recently was chosen 
clues 
which  
led  to 
the  announce.' president of 
Alpha  
Phi Omega, 
ment of Sharon Hill's engagement 
service
 fraternity. Jim Joy was 
to ASB 
Vice  
President  Bill Doug- elected first vice president
 
and 




Hill  is a sophomore occupa- 
dent. 





while her fiance, an Alpha 


























tam, Al Newman, 




Kelly Worrell and Mits Kumagai. 






























 to Trot V. 
Allen.  Miss 
Lansdaie  is a 
senior 
English  ma-










Mass.  Allen 
is a senior 
pre -dental 
major  and 
Korean  
veteran 
from Vallejo. The couple 
plan to 




Gale %an Leuven passed a candle 



























Mayttole  whose 
ribbons  
were
 attached to 
clues an  pink.
 
yellow and blue daisies 
revealed 
the engagement at the 
Chi Omega 
house of Pat 
Schoenburger.  sopho-
more  education major 
from San 
Jose,
 to David 
Caldwell.
 Caldwell,  
business 
administration
 major at 
University of California, is 
also 
from San Jose. 
Petitions supporting each side 
of 
































will hold a cookie 
sale 
today  in 







 3 p.m. The price of the 
Christiiiii
 ,iienee Organization.'  
cookies  is three




morrow. 7:30 p.m., College Chapel. 
Fencing,
 for all 
interested
 wo-






"Religions of the 






















and Mainstream Protestantism." 
Alpha 
('hl





















 p.m., Latter 
tomorrow. 3 p.m. TB107. 
nual 
picnic,
 12:00 Adobe Creek 
Day Saints Church, 10th 
and San 
,  













Home Economics Cafeteria 
Entrees: 
Meat 
loaf  .30 cents 



















990 S. FIRST ST. 
near Willow 
 
























 Convenient Location 
Iwo Doors  frorn 
 Student Rates
 


























"World Religions." 7.30 
p.m., E118. 
Phi Sigma 
Kappa,  all college
 














4:00 p.m.. Concert 
Delta 
Gamma
-Theta  CM, B
-11-Q 
exchange, 3-8 p.m.,








 dinner exchange, 
5-7 p.m.. 
Gamma Phi






 I lab, meeting,
 





p m , Ells. 
Spartan 
Spears,














 show, 9 
p.m. 















































































p.m..  Santa Cruz. 
Kappa Alpha,
 party, 







































































Test:lidos  - Burritos 
Coteries;  to 
Parties  









































chairman  of 
Major  
Camp






 Major Club 
Council Thursday. 




































I think she said 
"I  
or








































 charge we: 
 /femme !tont Whrrlo 
 
'I frws. Out Dirt 




and H./taut" In,.. 
 I 5,4. Woorr ( 'finder, 








 II heel 
Mating.
 
r.   


























Ravioli  plates 
4 Ravioli plates 














reduction  of: 





































prices  in San Jn,.. 
These






LA TORRE  














STUDENTS, SCHOLARS AND GREEKS. 
 As any educated 







 of getting 
a 
yearbook  aren't 
too 
good unless you 







 at the 
Student  
Affairs 
Office,  Room 16 
in 
the  











price  of $6.50. 
 Buy now,
 
they're
 going
 
fast. 
